
THE vVESTERrcJ AUSTRALIAN 

[PUBL1SHED BY AUrrHOH,Irry.] 

ByIlisE~;cel(teJIC"'J1L~~JJn3 
Esquire, OOJi1l1wndcij' in the Royal .1Vavy, 
Governor ond Oommander-in-Clliefin 
and oVeJ' tlte territor.1f of H? estern Austra
lia and its Dependencies and Viee_Ad
miral of the same. 

pursuauce of the authority in me ves' 
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th years 
of Her lVlajesty's reign iutituled " An Act 
for regulating the sale or-Waste Land8 be
longing to the Orown ill the Au~tralian 
Ooluuies," I do hereby notify and'proclaim 
that the following pOl-bions of land will be 
offered for Sale by Pnblic Auction, by the 
Collector of Hevenue, at Perth, on 
the 5th day of July, 1854, at one 
o'clock, at the npset price affixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land Hel 
gulations, dated 14th:J nne, 1843 '-. 

Avon Location No. 125--0omprising 20 ncres 
more or less extending 14 chains 15 lint;s E.N.E. 
und the same distance S.S.E. frlJm a spot 34 chains 
E.N.E. from that part of the Eastern boundary of 
A. & ;T . .8..nc1erson's location,:U 3, situute 36 
chains 28 links N.N.VV. from that location's East 
cornor, opposite bouudari~s paNtlld and equal anil 
an mug·lotiO. Upset price £1 per acrc. 

Perth Buildiug Lot W l{j8. Upset price £15. 

Given under my lwml and tlte Public Seal 
of the said colony at Perth, tltis 10tlt, 
day cif Jime, one thousand eigltt hun
dred and.fif~1j fO/br. 

CHARLES FITZG ERALD, 
Governor 9:e. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SAN:FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. YE TUE QUEEN! ! ! 

Oolonial Secretar.1/'s Office, Perth, 
Perth, June 10, 185'1. 

is hereby given that the f'ol. 
Scale of Duties will be levied 

on a~l imported into the 
::tfter the date hereof; and that from 

446 

after the 30th day of June instant, all 
goods now in Bond will be tlubject to the 
same rate of Duty; but until that date 
they will only be 'liable to the duty im
Jlosed prior to the passii,g of tl10 17th 
Yic. No. H" undur which the preseut 
'fariIr IS legalised. 

By His Excellency's command, 
• W. =~. SAN1!'OlW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

SCHEDULE NO. 1. 
Table vf Duties. 

.801'1', Porter, Ale, OideranJ Perry, 
bottled ...................... ...... gal. Os. 3d. 

Beor, Porter, Ale, CiJel'andPel'l'Y, 
in wood...... ... ..................... " OS. 2Ll. 

Oigars anll Suuf!:' ..................... lb. 28. Gd. 
Ooff,lC ................................. cvrtAs. Od. 
Spirits, Cordials, and strong watcnl 

not being perfumed.or Jl¥l.cdicinal 
Spirlls to be used as medicine or 
perfumery only, for each and 
every Imperial Gallon of such 
Spirits, Cordials, or strong water 
of any strengthnotexeeeding. the 
strength of Proof by Uy
drometer and. so in pl'oportion 
for any greater.strength than ~he 
strengthofPr00J ot:~nyqu.anhty 
greater or less than a.gallon ... gal. lOB. 

Sugar; refined and caudied .......... cwt. 3s. Od. 
Sugar, moist and molasses...... ... " 28. Od. 
Tea ....................... , ............... lb. Os.2d. 
Tobacco, manafactul'ed .. , ... ...... " Is. Od. 

Ditto. unmanufactured H Os. 6d. 
Tobacco bOIled down for 

nose of being used as 
~msh, subject to regul1;l.vlUlJ.:S 
be from time to 
the Governor the of 
the Executive Conncil.. ......... lb. Os. Id. 

Wine, bottled ., ...................... gal. 28. Od. 
Ditto in wood ........................ " Is. Go. 
On all Goods, and ~ler-

cbundizc imported this co-
lon'y and not otherwise charged 
with 11 and not 
herei:mfter as free of 

ae-
.... 1i per cenL 



, 
Collector of Customs. 

Colonial Ut'UFI"Il:TI! 

is hereby notified for general infor
mation thut Conditional Pardons 

hay(' - to the following I'..l.en 
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,1851,. 
command, 
SAN FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

8 WilIiam Carter 
76 'l'!Jomas Eusor 

107 Elias Lapidus 
10 Thomas Na;-;h 

580 Daniol MeKav 
637 Thomas Rt,dding 
67G Cam pbell 
687 l{olfe 
721 John Peters 

777 l<.illis 
fl28 Peter 1,Valton 
!H7 E. vVestawood 

llH8 Scullard 
1155 "\Vm. 
1239 Wm. Iii~cocks 
16·14 Hichnrdson 
16131 .J ames 
1662 ,];;mes :Fry 
16139 ,J o11n NOl:th 
1670 Joseph Brooks 
1723 'l'homas Jones 
172;; W iIiiam }lames 
1730 Edwul'd Madden 
1750 John 1Yebb 
1767 Chl1.1'le8 Whiting 
1777 'l'homas Sandilands 
1-703 J ames Clements 
17D8 Dowse 
lU47 Francis Morris 
2776 Mark Belljamin 
2839 '.rllOmns Bentley 

:Frewin 

Government 




